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Tata Steel among 75 firnts
seeking steel PLI benefits
FE BUREAU
New Delhi, September 18

TATA STEEL, JSW Steel and
ArcelorMittal Nippon
Steel (AM/NS lodia) were
among around 75 firms that
have shown interest in the
<6,322 crore production-
linked incentive (fLI) scheme
for speciality steel.

"The response hasbeenvery
good. Both large integated
players like Tata Steel,]SWSteef
JSPI and SAIL and a clutch of
secondarypiayers have evinced
interests. The total nurnber of
applications would be around
7 5,"said a steel ministrysource.

Speciality steel is a value-
added variiitywherein normal
finished steel is worked upon
byway of coating, plating, heat
treatolent, etc to convert it
into high value-added steel for
use in various strategic sectors
such as defelce, space, power,
and automobiles, among oth-
ers.India meets the domestic
with imports with an annual
forex outgo of around
t30,000 crore.

The obiective of the PLI
scheme is to promote the
manufacturing of speciality
steEl grades within the coun-
try and help the Indian steel
industry mature in terms of

technologyaswell as move up
the value chain. The cabinet
approved the scheme on |uly
22, 202L. The scheme was
notified on |uly 29.

Coated products, high-
strength steel, speciality rails,
alloysteel products and elec-
trical steel are the broad five
target categories under the
scheme. The govemment had
setthe final deadiine on Sep-
tember 15 af[erseveral exten-

sions for receiving proposals
from manufacturers for bene-
fits under the PLI scheme for
speciality steel.

The govemment has already
deferred by a year the imple-
mentation of the scheme.
Instead of 2022-23, the five-
year scheme will now com-
mence from 2027-24. Tbe
release ofthe inceatives under
the scheme will start from
202 4-2 5 nstead of 2023 - 2 4.

BOOSTING LOCAL OUTPUT
ETata Steel, JSWSteel
and ArcelorMittal
Nippon Steel (AMINS
lndia) among around 75
firms that have shown
interest in the {6,322
crore production-linked
incentive

tr Coated products,
high-strength steel,
speciaiity rails, alloy
steel products and
electrical steel are the
broad five target
categories under the
scheme
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